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Some Observations i and Suggest ions Davie County Mass Meeting AndTHE DAVIEIRECORD.
r.

Why Grant's services should be worth six
times as much as that ; paid Mr Bailey
many of us are at a. loss to see. It looks
like appetite for the distribution of the

r
Editor.C. FRANK STROUD

TELEPHONE 1.

v. I;amsure that -- the best people in
pur good town ., are thinking, and
thinking about how they can help
to make "Mock'sville a better and
mor.e attractive place to live. I am
sure that all the good people would
like to have. Mocksville to be a real
live; progressive' .and prosperous
little cityl Now mark you, I did

;4 ; Davie County Salary Bill.
Mr.. Editor: The citizens of Davie coun-

ty met in mass meeting in the court house
Monday, Feb7th. to discuss (as they
thought. Davie county affairs by. request
of Davie county's representative but for
some reason to this scribe unknown;

Grant took the train for Ral-
eigh before the meeting. It is supposed
that he had sounded public sentiment and
found it overwhelmingly against his sal-
ary' bill for the Davie county officers ) the

people's taxes among the officeholders is !

growing apace and prideand delicacy .

seems no bar to some people, especially
when themselves and families are the
beneficiaries, (the people are beginning to
see where their money is going, and they
are going to call a halt one of these days.) ;

Davie county taxpayers are opposed to the
salary increase bill at this time. only they
would not objH!t to increasing the Sher-- v

iffs salary to $2,500 in order that he may
be able to better enforce the laws, and he
should be allowed at least $600 for an of

' Entered atthePostoffice in Mocks-
ville, N. C, as Second-clas- s Mail
matter, March 3. 1903.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: State road bond issue, and the county of-
ficers increase salary bill, recently introONE YEAR. IN ADVANCE - $ 1 00

not say that either progress or pros-
perity would make .Mocksville a
better, place to live, yet I do want
to say that progress and life goes
hand in hand.

Perhaps there' is no town better
located than our?; own town. We

SEX MONTHS. IN ADVANCE - $ 50 fice deputy. The Register of Deeds should
be allowed at least $150 per year to pay
for assistance 'in making out the tdX

duced in the . House by Representative
Grant. There was only one man in the
meeting who had the temerity to indorse
Giant's bill the sentiment and the vote

THREE MONTHS. IN ADVANCE $,.25

As the generdl opinion is that
lumber prices are as low A as can

be expected at present and lower
than they will be later. .

LE T U S MA KE YOU AN
ESTIMATE

on Lumber, Shingles, Laths, Lime,

t

f'

r

5'
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Good roads and '. good schools have a' beautiful location, in "the
of those present was overwhelmingly nst

it. and we, hope the legislature will
fcill the bili as drawn. The meeting went
on record as favoring the Doughtun Con- -,

ner road bill with the understanding that

mean more to. a mnmnity-tha- n I very midstTof one ofVthe best farm
anything else. They4 gos hand in I ing. sections in. our own state, yet
honA ' h;yA'?: I we have allowed many of our neigh- -

books, and no one nhjects to an allowance
of $5 per day for our .Comm. ssioners, but
we certainly would like to have a say so
in these matters, for when the Represen-
tative comes to town and holds a closeted
meeting in the court house with only the
office-holder- s to confer with on .such mat-
ters, it: looks a little like only those inter-
ested in the distribution of pie are taken
into his confidence. Why not the people
and taxpayers be consulted? The offices
do not go begging in this county, and
nothing was said about an increase prior
to the last election, and if necessary the
offices can be filled if resignations are

' Vf -- I
..

1 boring towns to move on ahead of
The people of North Caroline al-- 1 us in many ways.

no ad valorum taes be collected from the
people for carrying out the provisions of
this bill, that no taxes were-t- o be collect-
ed but those from automobiles and gaso-
line. : This scribe endorsed the bill with
these provisions and conditions; but after
due consideration he has begged leave to
change his vote, and now asks to be re- -i

It is very easy to find fault andways have something to be thank
ful for. which reminds us that the! lay the fault at our brothers door,.

I am sure that you will all agree R Plaster, Cement and Wall Board.
Legislature is due to adiourn the witn me tnat mere is none ot us

rYTTTTf fTTlast: of this week. '
- - . - corcea a3 against any road bond issue atthat are perfect: ;Wecan kick "The this session, and he advises the solons to

ine editor ot tne.instp'jour-lj- .
we can even criticise our years and thus give us time for readjust -

nal is raising a howl over President I School Teachers ind iimore our ment, and let the taxpayers see "where'

I- ... , i - mi .
iney are a nsa time ot stress, and

KINGAID & BARGER
"EVERYTHING TO BUILD WITH1',

Phone 507 Statesville, N. C.

Harding's Cabinet ixcixuuu i f J ine people are in no condition to carry an
increased burden. Give us time to re-a- danywhere. Some one has said

that any common fool can destroy

forthcoming. We are against the increase
E.H.MORRIS.

While at the washtub why not wash
another piece of soiled linen? Would Mr.

Morris tell The Record readers why it is
necessary to pay our county superintend-
ent of public instruction just about eight
times as much as Prof. Hodg?s received
when he held the same position during
the years that T. B. Baiiey was County ,

Attorney? We imagine, the taxpayers)
would like to know. EDITOR RECORD

cabinet that would be pleasing to
Winston Journal would be among a beautitul house :n a tew days
the seven wonders of the worldl that took a wiseman years to build. ' '

just our taxation system, and pay our
debts before venturing ouupon a disturb-
ed and unsettled sea. I not'ee that Re
presentative Grant made an attempt to
amend the State officers salary bill (which
should have been killed) bv adding $25l)
for the expenses of all the representatives
and principal employees, and in his re- -

No one.;wiirdny that statement..President Harding has selected Now for Jhe suggestions: Xet us
his cabinet, which ' meets the ap-- all stop kicking arid knocking and
proval of many people, both Demo- - get together, and --those of Us that iiiarKs ne saia mat me legislature was
crats and Republicans. For some can't pull let us pushl The law of getting to be "a rich man's club," and The Mocksville Library Associa- -
reason Mocksville was .ovenooicea, co operation is one ot tne oWest laws "V " '8 aiuf '?e uanaL youniy salary

mankin(i. m-.tn- co-orirati-
bnl one would nfhat. he was making

and the salaries of the members t every effort possible -- to break into thei eg WE HANDLE WOODS & SLATES?of the family grew the. Community
tion has been organized with Rev.
W. L, - Sherrell as President, Miss
Ruth Booe. Sec.-Treas- ., and Miss
Lillie Meroney librarian beginning

j I may not be raised. and from the Coram unity" grew the
i State and from the State grew the

Nation. .V ' - .
vveltare omcer beatora tells' us

"rich man's club" for himself and family,
for in his salary bill he is trjing to. ia
crease the Clerk of the Superior Court's
salary in this county 50 per cent, and the
Clerk happens to be his father, who has
held the effi e more than thirty years,
and no one has ever heard of - his inten
tion to retire on account of the pay, and
from the number of Grant's kinsmen and
family connections on , the pay roll, it

Our needs are many we needthat the county only pays him $ipo
per month for 6 months in the better-Street- s, a Water System,

Garden and Field Seeds. : This is the
season your live stock and poultry.'need '

a tonic, and probably disenfectants. AVe
have the famous DR. HESS line. Noxje
better. :' r

Electric Lights arid a far better

Mar. 14th, the library will be open
every Monday from 2 to 5 p. m.
It will be noted that, hereafter
Monday and not Saturday will be
library day. It is hoped that a large

vear that he collects' t bef dav
for all time put in during the other h??! Building, but the great ques

lion is, now can we get wnat we would seem that they are sill trying tomonths. This explanationsix is needr Inis is tne ereat question. join the "rich mans club. Mr. Grant mumber ot neoole will loin nt thpSeaford.printed in fairness to Mr. $300The power to think is a great power, himself, the record shows, was paid
whil, thenerhans the Preatest ihnt tho rnnA asl !?ar r mnty Attorney, FARMERS FEED & GRAIN-CO- ., J. o .

V The price of cotton seems to be
rate of $1.00 a year. This entitles
each member to the free use of the
books.

3God has us save the gift: ofgiven for years in the same canacity (even un-Etern- al

life, so I want to ask each der a Republican regime) at $50 per year.
price win go-u- p Dy planting time, ireaaer to stop ana tniuK, tnmk a
Our farmers will not crow as much bout how we can build a good town.
cotion and tobacco as they did last APressive, prosperous town that... ',' will be a good and comfortable place

" . . . . .vear wnicn mpnns that tlipv wnltl- - - - J
7 I in wmcn to live. lapis.get a Oetter price tor their crops

next fall. v .. .. Fifty Million Road Bill Passes! Lomb CoSmithPliillips erRALEIGH, Feb. 25. The sen
ate late tonight passed the Dough-ton-Cnnnor-Bow- ie

50,000,000 road

We heard some one say the other
day why kick our "Gity Fathers;'.'
t'.iey are ours; we elected them,
why not kick ourselves some, while
"we are kicking them. ' '. , It is easy

bill by a vote of 30 to 7. WE CARRY IN STOCKAn amendment to submit the
bill to the people by a referendum if

vote was defeated 29 to 15.;:I to kick-- , any cotnnion mule can kick Four hours of debate preceded
I but he never-- gets anywhere while the passage of the bill, Senator Burr
I he is kicking, neither will you. gwyn of Northampton speaking nst

the bill and Senator Outlaw
and Stubbs; of Edgecombe, talkingI I Far be it from The Record to

Framing, Sheathing, Siding, Ceiling, Flooring, Roofing, Beaver BoArcI, feeaver
Tone CPaint?, Cedar Shingles, Galvanized Shingles; Red Tin Shingles, Galvanized V
Crimp Roofing, Door and Windov Frames, Doors, Windows, Moulding, Cheap Mantels;
lime, Cement, Plaster, Cedar Posts, Oak Posts, Chimney Flue, piaster, Lathes and

ior it. mrgwyn spoke tor two and
a half hoVrs. 1..

The bill passed the housed some
time ago. "

.

lone, especially: one of our own
j. f. townsmen, which reminds us that
I i we saw one of the City fathers,: to

t: it takes to build a hbuse. ' v
I gether with' his ! automobile, stuck
j up in mu($ near , the; depot one day

Cana otes.
Little Miss Wilma Collette spent

the week end in v Farmington theguest of her teacher Miss Leona
Graham. . ; - ; ;
- M iss Sadie Hutchins and Mr. Bur

I last week. After, soendinfr murh
Ji fti Tie pushing andpulling,- - prising Phillips LMmber Go.lI and lifting, the cat was finally res

ton Seates both of near Farmingtonf 1 cue!; Oh why should the spirit were united m marriage Saturdavii of "jinortal be.pioudx Feb 19th. Sadie was recentlv one of! U Office 529 Trade St.our school girls and we extend our
wishes for Mr. and Mrs Seats a Inn &' ? I Jary Hnds in.v Varncr's Favor.

Yard and Plant 16th St., W. Side N. &--W. Ry.

Winston-Sale- m, N. C. ; 1 :

and nappy life. '

Tkn T' 11 1 .Greensboro, Feb.26. The feder- - xc piay luesuay njgnc was a
great success in whioh twentv fiv

' lal court jury.tryiog the case --of Mrs
dollars and a half was cleared The" t Florence .C. Varner,- - who sued her
music whit'h was furnished bv Misopa

4
h Ubband CoL Henry B. Varner . ot Elizabeth Harding, Eva Lee Miller liiii , f

:
ir

; l.ui Lexingtoh; for support, y today re and Messers. Burton, and: Howardturned. a verdict fqr the defendant beats was splendid
. fafter two days' deliberation. we win certainly be glad when
5 1 une ot tne issues required the ground hog' days are over for we

are having some 'ground hog"f:jury to find whether she was guil
ty or innocent of the charge of im weamer.

' 'nigral relations with Baxter Mc- - Mr. and Mrs. Granville Leasans
vRary. Tne jury answered this af-- pent xnursaavana Kririav m MrtL-- a

ville visitine, their :daiurhtPr MrQ' 1 'nrmativelv. .- V, i ;. , T . .... -

E M. Jones r

Willie Atkinson made a husinAs tnAdvance Items. Winston Thursday. r r
ft; r - r 11 ri i. r 1 George Baity haonened to havA thf. M . vii en ui. w inston-aaie- m spent

misfortune of losing his Docket book
a aat. vana Acadamv Tuesday night

wniqn contained about thirtv fiva

i ne weeic-en- a witn nis Drother J.G.
K Advance basketball team defeated
: Reeds on trre. home court-Frid- ay

ifternoon bv a score of 15 to 29.
dollars ! He says he will crive a tp- -
ward to the on that will return it.

We want every CHILD in
Davie County tci attend, this
event, and we want to say -- to
parents that if they will bring
their; children to see Buster
Brown and Tipe the REAL
LIVE BUSTER BROWN
AND HIS' TRAINED DOG,
they will certainly not regret
it. The inemories of the RE-
CEPTION will linger indefi-
nitely in the child's mind. '
We make a Specialty of
CHILDREN ' S SHOES
and always glad o have
the little folks come to

;see us.
" '''." '

. The reception will le eiven

Mr. John htonestreet mad e. a busi
ness trip to the Twin-Cit- y Wednes
day. 1

& Successful Entertainment at Adl

U 1 J. t. bmithdeal and family spent
I ?undays in Advance on a visit. ?

: If Announcement has justbeen made
X if the,marriage of Miss . Vicilla Or-:-- :

ell daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Urah
Orreit tof Me; RalpKtZiglar on Jan
.D;? Mrs. ilar has held a position in
?win-Cit- y for SQnie time where they
vere married ; We; wish for them a

Vance Baptist Charch.
Theventertainment at Adva nop

Baptist sCurch given by 6th and
7tn grade pupils of Advance HihM school was very much of siicrwiss Clara Violet Jonefff Advance

last r locroinir Ftb 25rhlied The entire program was rendered
with credit to the - nuoWand thwft 5. 30.: 4.i . survived by

Yather aibtieMrand Mrs ,Thurday ey&nibg 4:00 p. n., 5eacher, Miss Efiie Bcoe 4

ne proceeds wh ich , was 2.0
j wf . J onetnftfei-- f sisters Misses
f luth;vNnni$:nd ulla; and one iviarcn 10, 1921. ..

goes to.the Releif Fund. eood h , The reception is ABSOLUI i brother itarph:u. Miss Jones was
j i nown.by every' ohe; as Clara arid was crowd was present and above

good, ; siiice admission was i I . i"rre the real, Eve c!aas,tIiB V,V 'WMMM S'tltt V7U''FrWJ. I : Tear ones yoo want to see and the "&Mul t I ML tla) ." -. '
TELY FREE and will be
given in front; ofCour,. store,
Buster ': will'alsd' give every

only 10 and 20 cents. A large beau- -
lfu framed portrait of George

j fvea ana respected by every pn
?vi:n rwhom :; she came in contact
:'en at her last stage of sickness
he wore a smile and would speak a
ind word to every one around her.
ler pre e ice here on earth will be
reatly nil s d by all who knew her

Washington was awarded bv the child a souvenir;' something
that they will appreciate. .

teacher to Miss Sudena Foster as a
possession of her grade for the bist JONEScomposition from the. room subject;ut we all tnow thai God nepdea & GENTRYmother Angel in- - 7ieaven i nd he

Wretched forth hia m crhiv hn,ia onA

"The Shoe Men."
vwuuiiiuus j vinna. , 1 nis room

also gave as a Christmas offering
$r.6oto Armenian Fund.

Goodstiiug muwdwas furnished.
ONE PRESENT.

Trade Street
... r

jok Clara. Cod's wi.I must be done
yfi earth ns it is in heaven
j . Two Seventh Grade Gir!. .Winston-Sale- m, N. C. 1


